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Three Are Hostesses For
Parties At Woman's Club

#

Two delightful social events of
the week were the bridge parties
given Wednesday night and Thur¬
sday afternoon by Mrs. D. A.
Blanton, Mrs. J. C. Hedden and
Mrs. W. D. Kerns. .

The parties were held in the
Woman's Club which was artis¬
tically decorated for the events
with an accent 'on orange and
the Thanksgiving theme.
On the table In the foyer was

a clever arrangement of autumn
leaves, fruits, squash and a color¬
ful china rooster. The focal point
of interest in the lounge.was the
mantel and fire place. Across
each end of the.mantle were can¬
dles in graduated lengths, against
a background of magnolia leaves
and oranges. The glow from the
electric logs in the firplace, the
ole sewing box filled with corn,
and fruits, the Thanksgiving ar¬
rangement on the desk, with the
colorful dish gardens on the
small tables made an interesting
setting for the parties. On both
occassions, tables were appointedfor refreshments and when
guests had assembled the hostes¬
ses were assisted in serving'!molded ice cream, cake squares,
nuts and coffee. Each table was
laid with a maderia cloth cen-
tered with an orange holding a
minature spray of . berries, the
turkey tallies were placed around
the orange making a very sea*
sonal and interesting combina¬
tion..
The first party was given Wed-

nesday night when guests were
Invited for ten tables. Contract
bridge was the game In play and
at the end of four progressions,
scores were tallied. Mrs. J. K.
Willis proved to be the top s'we
winner with the consolation prize
going to Mrs. Walter Harmon.
On Thursday afternoon the

hostesses entertained another
group of friends, this time con-
tract bridge and rook were play¬
ed in progressions and when tal¬
lies were added, prizes were a-
warded to Mrs. J, C. Bridges who
had excelled in bridge with the
low score gift being presented
Mrs. J. E. Herndon.
High score In rook was held

by Mrs. Arthur Hay, with Mrs-
Hal Ward receiving the low score
gift.

Mrs. Plott Entertains
The La Fete Rook Club
Members of the La Fete Rook

Club were elegantly entertained
Thursday night when Mrs. E. T.
Plott was hostess to the club in
her handsome home on the York
Road.
Numerous bowls of chrysanthe-

PERSONALS ;
Mr. and Mrs. Don Heavner

and Earl Ransom spent the week
end at Carolina Beach on a fish¬
ing trip.

. j

Mrs. Elmer Spencer and Mrs.
Luther Anthony of Gastohia
were Kings Mountain visitors
Sunday.

Miss DucKy Jenkins, student
at Catawba College spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Jenkins.

Mrs. Paul Maunev was In, Bur¬
lington Tuesday to attend i lun¬
cheon for Presbytery presidents
held at the home of Mrs. It. IX
Wilson, Synodlcal president.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Presslyl
and son, James Allen, wer4Jgoiests of Dr. and Mrs. C. Lowery fPressly In Charlotte Friday. .

Mrs. E. W. Trott and Mrs. Bill
McKenzle of Kannapolls were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Trott. Mrs. Trott and
Mrs. McKenzle are mother- and |
sister of Mr. Trott.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright and
children. Freddie and Snookum,
left Saturday for a week's vaca¬
tion in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Plonk
spent last week irrKihgs Moun¬
tain with homefolks.

Miss Pauline Mauney, student
at WCUNC arrives Wednesday to jspend the Thanksgiving holi¬
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mauney.
mums adorned the entire room
and the artistic arrangements of
the richly colored fall blooms in
In the living room were the high¬
lights of the floral decor.
Three tables were arranged In

the living room and covers laid,
dainty vases of minature chry¬
santhemums centered each table
and the hostess was assisted by
her daughter, Cynthia, In serving
a complete salad course with a
hot fruit drink. Individual mince
tarts with cream were passed.
Rook was played throughout

the remainder of the evening and
when tallies were added, prizes
were presented the winners. Mrs.
Paul McGlnnls was awarded the
top score prize for the club mem¬
bers and visitor's high score was
awarded Mrs. L. C. Parsons. The
floating prize ended with Mrs. H.
R. Parton.
The party was planned to hon¬

or Mrs. B. F. Beam on her birth¬
day anniversary. When cards
were laid aside, the hostess
brought in the club gilt to Mrs.
Beam while all sang, "Happy
Birthday."

Mrs. L. C. Parsons, Mrs. C. F.
Thomasson and Mrs. P. D. Hern-
don were the only gyests other
than club members present.
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It's fun to Play a Kimball
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THE yf&wkto CONSOLE
BY KIMBALL

Colonial in inspiration, yet fashioned for today's noods, this new
Kimball Console is a thoroughly practical piano. The rioted Kimball
"Tone/Touch" features. the exclusive Life-crowned TortMv>ard,
the Balanced Even Tension Scale, and the patented Kimbali Dlrec*
Blow Action combined with the finest materials painst akinglvhli'nd^*d by skilled piano craftsmen, result in musical quality that
will ama-M* you in so small an instrument.
You can safely base your choice of this piano on its appealing
design, with confident assurance that it will provide long years of
fine musical service.
Com? in today seethe srjort nrn ('jn/tinml and other Kimbctli
ntyle*, <.-1'

We carry a complete line of Gulbransen, Winter.
Kimball and Sohmer pianos in both Spinets ai>d
grands.
We hace spinets specially priced at S595.00 in Gul¬
bransen and Winter Musette. These special prices
are good only for the holiday trade or until Christ¬
mas.

We will rent you a new spinet piano for twelve mon¬

ths for trial. At the end of that time, you can if you
wiah. apply all rent paid to the purchase of the pi¬
ano. This will give you one full year's rent free.

Come in, make your selection now and the piano can

be delievred for Christmas or earlier if you like. Our

stock is now complete. Don't wait.
» -

.

Pendleton s
Ill North Lafayette Street,

SHELBY, N. C.

Insurance Offer
Made Veterans
Thousands of World War II

veterans are losing their right tp
millions of dollars of government
Insurance -very day, George C.
Warlick of the Gastonia VA Of¬
fice stated today. These veterans
took out insurance In late 1941
and 1947, their policies runningfor 8 or 5-year terms. Hundreds
of thousands of other veterans
who took out government life in¬
surance in 1945 and 1948 stand to
lose many billions of dollars of
this insurance during the next
thirteen months unless they take

steps to preserve it. These are
veterans who allowed their poli¬
cies to lapse and which will ex¬
pire at end of present term.
; Mr. Warlick explained that
government insurance written
through December 31, 1945 was
for 8 years and that written after
this date was for 5 years. In e-
vent an 8 or 5-year policy expiresI without being renewed Tor ano¬
ther 5 years or else converted to
a permanent form before expira-
ion, the insurance will be lost
forever. Policies that have been
allowed to lapse 'must be reinstate
ed before they may be renewed or
converted to permanent insur¬
ance. Usually a policy lapsed less
than 90 days may be reinstated
without physical examination,

whereas II the Jlapsed period ex¬
ceeds 90 days an examination-will
be necessary. Term policies maybe reinstated upon payment of
only two months premiums.

Insurance offers many young
veterans their only opportunity
to insure protection of their de¬
pendents in case of death and
Mr. VVarllck urges that veterans
give serious consideration to re¬
instating and renewing their
term insurance while there Is
time to do so. The facilities of
his office are available to all
veterans, their dependents and
beneficiaries in matters arisingfrom service in the armed forces.
The Gastonia VA Office is located
at 205 West Main Avenue.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD

LIGHT ON TB
Tuberculosis can be pre¬

vented. U can bo cured. Yet
them <ut> 400.000 people with
.TB today.vrhe Christinas Scirl
with its glowing.candle light
biipports the year-round pre¬
vention and
control ef¬
forts of your
tuberculosis
association.
Help w l-n
the fi glit
nguinst Tit.

Buy and Use Christmas Seals
310 North Pbdmont Avxnui . Kings Mountain, N. C.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD!

Yes!
$5. DOWN
DELIVERS

L ANY
Bedroom Suite!

Oak Modern Bedrooms Reduced I
Bed, Vanity and Chest -

*158
$5 Down!

It's elegant . . . If '« new , . It's warm

and friendly . . . It's designed for the
typicol informal way of living. Make
it a mutt to see this beautiful bed¬
room »uift

Bookcase Bed and Double Dresser .
Modern with a smoothness and softness that captures your heart the minute you ..ee it. It's the
kind of Modern you can live with and love for years and yearsl Constructed of sturdy oak to
last for ages and polished to a lustrous* finish. You will be amazed how easy it is to keep
s'eek, cleanlined surfaces dust-free! ^
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$5 Down!
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G-E Clock-Radio
Wake up to your favorite pro¬
gram, enjoy music anytime. Ac¬
curate clock, fine
radi j combined. C^C QIJ

$7.00 Down!

Desk and Chair
From its gracefully curved bottom to it» bond
rabbet) .nokogony veneer lop, flits' is a desk
thot fill add a note of
distinction to your home.' ^ '

Ckai, included. DOWN
Delivers!

Plastic Rocker
A terrific volue in a plattic rocior . it't
lqrg« and comfortable at p down-to earth
price. Spring conitryftior*. long-wearing
plojtic is WASHABLE.

Lane Chest

S4?,C0
$1.00 Down!

Advertised in Life, Look and Se
cnleeni Handsome
Waterfall design
in American wal¬
nut and pa(da6
woods.

$7.00 Down!
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Samsonite
Luggage
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G-E Cleaner

Movt advanced cleaner of all time. Place in mid¬
dle of room, swiveltop left
you cleon every inch with- $AA95out once movmg the dean-

*ftr» Complete attachment* g Jgincluded.

$7.00 Down!

9x12 Chenille Rug BICYCLE
Thick, firm finish that is luxurious under-
foot. Won't show foot- # M ^%QC
prints. Hacked twist
texture! s49

$7.00 Down!

50
This is the present EVfTRY young:ter
wants! This one has de¬
pendable brakes that
mokes riding safe. ,

$7.00 Down!
$49

The perfect Christmas gift for any man,
woman or child! It costs so little . , . you
con afford a complete en¬
semble right now! Two
pieces ac'tuall). cost loss
than you'd cxraect to pay
for one'of iuch quaiil/.

Train Case

$| jso
$1 .00 Down!

You can't imagine lomps
of this fine quality at this
LOW price until you ac¬

tually Me thorn) full »
indie* toll I Buy now at
friendly Sterchi'sl

95c Down!

fit' *i K

Built to Stercfci'i rigid spe¬
cification! for quiet, easy
eooetlng Jumbo tires and
hubcaps! , <

95c Down I
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Tractor

.19"
What a bang little boys

of driving this
tractor that looks like the
one Dad drivesi _

95c Down!

tig luxurious site with
millions of springy otrcells
for losting buoyancy.
Never goes !"»»# Good
for atlergy svf » «i|

95c Down!

Child's Plastic
Rocker

IJ9S
Any child's face will light
up "like a Christmas troO"
when Santa leevet this
handsome little rocker . .

Just like Mont's and Dad'sl

95c Down!

USE STERCHI'S
LAY-AWAY

IT COSTS LESS AT .

TIE SHTI'S LA I 0 E ST HOME FIINISIER

Phone 34p O Mountain St.
Open Evenings by Appointment.See Your Favorite Sterchi Salesman, Charles A. Gojorth or Henderson Herndon
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